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Alternative parking
options considered

fraternity house on Bm Sheet
In an effort to solve some park- and building a parking lot deaig-

ulg pfoblehlson cahlpus, Uhiver- hated far blue parking psfnlils
sity of Idaho administrators ate from that atea to the park anosa
considering a study that oulines the sheet. The parking lot next lo
four IIarkihg propoaaIL the Student Union building

UIVice Pteaklentof Financial would then be reserved for
Affairs JOOGeigsr and Director of motoriats with Ied parmitL
Facility Planning }ootme becca Under the curlent sys-
held a presa conference Friday to tern, permits ate ovetaok! N

in the study. percent. The first plan plovides
~akl that the chokes «e fore N pacent oversell and 1~

still IIexibie. new apoceL
"We'Ie trying to buNd for the The second option is based on

kmgterm,not just thenexthsoor two ptemit typeL blue for alu-
thtee years," %eeoc aekl. dents and Nakl for and

GeigeraaidlhatevenifeNfour ahlff. Under this pat-
optionaletejactsd,pareoooo Iona coukl only park in axes
wNl stNI go up. ~seeing hI'aculty/

Many of the parldng aws oface klcatians and stu-
need to beimploved,but the fees daNs'eaidencaL Meet Im&teet
«ehotkeepingupwiththeeoata campus parking would be
The perking «ees c«l be mein- Iegulated.
tainad or improved, but it is an This is the meet mlbNem
either/ or situation since there plan on IaglNa1ng ~ pak-
«e not ehollgh revenues ffonl Iasee SW.
fees to psy for both. weeg pay a flat IIIe ..

Ploblans with the cun«lt of QO fer bhte whge
parking situation end hands that faculty and won'av
will affect future parking bet'ween NO eel SM, dep~f-
demands were cotaadeted in the ingon their salary. Thisptopael,
study. although the most costly,

The Arat was devo- ~/4'on'rovide 1/45
loped ffoNl t pteNaae that most new apslss end ebow only a IO
people ate satisfied with the cost . paesnt ovetaaN of persaltL
and availabNity of parking on The lest two options «o NWal
campus. The plan would in the study es Ifh end lQ.
improve access lo remote p«k- These stre+a retain the adet-
ing areas, change certain streets ing atrIIctlNo fer bit«, Iod end
topermit~ihg and raisepark-
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h new health products ven-
ding machine waa pieced in the
Wallace Complex baaeNlent last
week

The machine contains pro-
ducts such as condoms, co@
medicine, cough drops and
aapifllL

According to Dr. Donakl Chin,
university phyaidan, there is e
limit on what can be sold in the
machine since most healthy«e
products.ate not packalsd small
enough.

Chin said that same of the pto-
ducts. that ale peckeead small
enough ate too expensive for
vending machine ealea

"Some of the products are
about $4,"he said. That's a lot of
quarters."

Chin said he would like the
products in the machine to
remain below $2. Currently the
items range from 50 cents, to
$1.75.

Condoms cost 5 cents each at
the Student Health Center ahd
are $1.50 or $1.75 for a box of
three from the vending machine,
depending on what type is

pule based.
Chih saki the prices «e high

partly because haalthmte items
in small quantiles are expensive.

Chin said a Inanber of the
infectious di~ .committee is
cutrenly working on a survey to
determine what products stu-
dents would like to see lr the ven-
ding machine.

The committee member, Lynn
Yershum of Upham Hall, could
not be teached for comment
Monday night.

According to Chin, Student
Health Center pharmaciat Id
Wimer will check the. vending
machine this tvesk to ~whkh
items ate 'the beat aebea.

Chin said he plane -to put
aunsamns in the machine, soon.

Oieaen Hall teskhmt Carolyn
Bouchard said she is Ioceptive to
the idea of ~ healthmte vending
machine. She said she thinks the
vending machine will be used if
people know that it is in the
basement.

"IYS good because this way
people don't have to go to the
store to buy little things," she
said.

"Ithink it will b'e used," Borah
Hall resident Eldon Wear said.

Condom vending machine
installed in Wallace

LLJJICN~TQIATS. Satewite SUBomployee maoyntonbatllecueaaome

hambteb«endor

atetving students at the calatana's outdoor gng last vasek. i~ Iasmoa sHoto>
I

Q lAACY ISED
btaN Nt0w

University of Idaho Nate
~tudanta have e hnta-

Iesantation in tha ABUl SanatL
"What we'Io asking ie better

Iepteanlalkm for students,
said Ul chaniatty uae ahI-
dent Iabarta Jr,

%eptopeael would abow Ime
mnater to Iepsmant each of the
nine cibabea wlthNI the universi-
ty, plus another four sectors to
Iepteaant the Graduate end Pto-
fesskNtal Studint hasocladon,
the. Inlarftaternity CouncN. end
Penhebanlc Council, the Resi-
dence Hall hasociaSon and off-
catnpus students.

The yaduate students came
up with the proposal after stu-
dents voiced concerns that gra-
duate students were getting too
much representation. At the last
senate meeting, some senators
said theydid notlike theidea that

Ave of next «theater's ISsenators
are law shxlentL

Four law students were elected
to the enate this sprilN, and
another law student will con-
tinue hia term es senator next
semester.

"lcannot and will not feel e«n-
h«table with this," Sen. Doug
Kiotn said about the Ave law shI-
dents who, he said, would be
deliberating over ASUI funds to
which they did not cohttibute
equally.

Pending negotiations between
the ASUI and the GPSA, a por-
tion of graduate and Iaw stu-
dents'ees will be turned over to
the GPSA. h negotietihg Iheetihg
between the two youps was
scheduled for Monday night, but
San. Bill Broadhead, who
arranged the meeting, wes called
out of town unexpectedly ahd
did hot tell the other senators the
meeting time.

Other senators said they doubt
that the current proposal will be

any m«e Iepteaaltative. Sen.
John Chettscle said he does not
like the proposal because it
would not make shtdent Iep-
IessnWion ptoportilllal.

"Thtee's no way 13 senatoni
can Ioptesent the phks
of this CNIlpus," ~aQ.

He aaQ Set under the gradu-
ate student plan, ids college, the
College of hrt and htchitectuto,
which has fewer than 200 stu-
dents, would receive equal Iop-
IeaentaSon with the College of
Letteraand Science, whichhas far
Nlote atudentL

Sen. bill broadhead disa
Whenever you make.eIected

representatives responsible to a
smaller youp of people, you
improve Ieplesehtetioh," Broad-
head said.

Broadhead said that the tenta-
tive proposal does need some
work.

"It's a good idea if you could

Pease See GPSA page 6>

Changes in representation proposed
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Godwin named student affairs vice pres.

MSAC OPEN HOUSE. An open house will be held at the
Mathematics and Statistics Assistance, Center Thursday from 9
am. -.4 p.m, The MSAC isa new facility that provides assistance
to'students taking elemenlary mathematics and statistics
courses. Faculty, administrators and stutients are invited to stop
by. The MSAC is located in Life Sciences 41, at the northeast
entrance in the new addition.

GPSA TO HOLI ELECTION. The Graduate and Profes-
sional Student Association will hold a meeting and elect officers
Wednesday from 1p.m. - 9p.m. in the Student Union Building
Borah Theater. All uate and professional students are
encouraged to a

SUINEI YOlfTN COiCMES NEEOEO.:~ Mos-
cow Parks and Recreation Department needs volunteer youth
baseball'and softball coaches for its summer.'hat
begins in laic May. Games will begin in mid-June continue
through July; The time commitment is three to.five-:hourj eacli
week..Sor'additkmal informatkln, call the Parks and Racr~on
office.

SUMMSl SESSIOII.SEOISTNATION' Advance-
stratkNI .for the 1980:Univariity of Idaho Salnrner Session
cially b'aging today and:nms- 'ay 1$; Students.

should,pick uprsgistraiionfoimsln their 'soffice. Farmore
informatkNI, call ee542$?.
MOUN' OLIOS'IIOII. ~C~,a k-
al moQlltalneer and adventloor," will.present a'slide show about
his latest'ountainmring..cape'dilkm-.':lo': Sclaador. in South
America. The show. will be hehl:today..at:7. p,m. in the Student
Union Building-Russet Room; The ihow is'spansorel by the
University of- Idaho Outing Club and is free to the public.

By SN.LY OLPN
Stafl Writer

The acting vice president of
student affairs was appointed to
the permanent position last week
by University of Idaho President
Fjisibeth Zinger.

W. Harold 'Hal'odwin has
been acting vice president since
October. A senior administrator
ind faculty member at UI, God-
win was selected from I'our
finalists.

Godwin said he has many
goals for his,oHice, induding
'working with the ASUI to
improve the level and eHaclve-
nsss-of student involvement in
the university,and creating'i stu-
dent advisory:board |o help
develop new polidea

- Godwin said he is also con-
cerned about-students'inancial
needs. He. has mveral ldei» for
im 'ing the university'sflnan-

aid paclrage,.such as solicit-
ing privae donations for scholar-
ship funda

. In annolmcing the nominition,
Zinger said,'n'reviewing the
wiiNen comments assessing the
finalists folknari Ihainigrviews,
.I:was i with:-the. very

oiitive-'.'reiponse to Dr.
Ilail

:, ".He 5:a;parson'rof exiraordin-
iry,,:pSarmal integrity .and has
earneil".-the sespect and confi-
dirici'of:hia colleagues': and
staH," 2inser -saki.

'ASUI,:PIasiQent David. Pena,
who 'met with all the finalists,

expressed his approval of the
appointment.

"I was impressed with his
(Godwin's) past recojrld and his
involvement with'., students,".
Pena said.

Zinser selected the finalists
from a list of candidates pro-
vided by the vice president for
student affairs search committee.
More than 70 people applied for
the administrative position. Each
member of the nine-person
search committee read every
applicahon and judged it using a
set of.p~xishng criteria. Com-
mittee members then called appl-
icants'eferences, and the list
was narrowed again. By mid-
Mareh, a list of finalists was com-
pletid and sent to Zinger.

The other finalists were:
Timothy F. Brooks, University of
Delaware; William R. Donohue,
University of South Dakota; and
Narbeth R. Emmanuel, Universi-

ty of Vermont.
The four finalists then had the

opportunity to visit, the campus
and aNand interviews with vari-
ous campus oHidals, induding
student representatives such as
Plena. Those who met with the
candidaiss wer». then asked io

to Zinger. She recislved 4S recom-
mendations from adtninigtrators,
faculty, students and staH.

Godwin, who jomad.the, Imi-
versity faeultyin-1925, isidinical
psychologist and'as the rank of
professor in-the counseling cen-
ter. He received hisdoctiorateand

master's degrees in clinical psy-
chology from Washington State
University. In addihon, he is a
licensed psychologist in the state
of Idaho. He is a member of Phi
Kappa Phi, the Northwest Col-
lege Personnel Association and
the American Psychological
Association.

ggI
I cps iwpresset

tuith his (Godiva's)
pest raerd Nod his

iwoleemcnt with sts-
dentS gg

—OBWd lee

He has served the university in
many diverse roles, induding
counselor, centennial director,
fund-raiser, acthlg athiehc diroc-
tor and faculty repiosentative to
the NCAA.

As vice
' of student

aHairs, win's.duties include
overseeing the Regiitrar's,
Admissions and Flnandal hid
OHices, and Stlnient Advisory
Services, which includes the
offkes of the veteran's.adviser,
the Women'.Center,„the:minori-
ty student adviser, handicapped
mrvices, the Early. Chgdhaad
Learning Center and Residence
Life hograms.

Godwin's ippointment is
effective hyday and is,subject lo
the Beard of Regents'., approval,

~-
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duates this summer at
Alaskaus Juneau Icefield
and the Athn, Briash
Columbia-Yukon area.

The program will be
conducted July 1 - hug.
24 in conjunction with the
kyng-term Juneau Icaheld-
Research Program tllRP),
an interdisciplinary itudy
of the fifth: fargest icefleld
in North America and its
degladated peripheral
area.

Ten successful candi-
dates will receive $2,200

.grants to cover food.and
field logistics costs. In
some cases, additional

- funds can be provided to
cover travel costs.

Participants must be
'enrolkd in, or officially
admitted for, work as
candidates for a degree at
their institutions..
Exceptions are permitted
if students. are between
programs and inshtutions
in a long-term academic
plan.

To apply, students
should provide a resume,
an a~ernie transcript, a
description of previous

'utdoorexperience, three
letters of recommendation,
and a short essay express-
ing reasons for applying,
how the experience will
tie in with .professional .

goals, and evidence of
interest or capabilities in
field research.

Applications should be
sent to the Glaciological
and Acetic Sciences Insh-
tute, Maynard M. Miller,

'irector,University of
Idaho and the University
of Alaska, Southeast, AK,
99801.

,'PIZZA SPECIAL',
May 2-3

10:00am - 3:00pm
at the U.l. Bookstore

I@ ~
Deposit Required

~;as —

Pick up your registration
M~cr5:BaeAyBNytey form in your Dean's oace
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UI's image prob lem: rapes are underreporfed
How many ra have occuried on campus

this year? Six? Two? One? Wasn't that last one
only a sexual assault? It's hard to say just
exactly how many rapes happen on campus

'ecausethey are drastically undenepoited.
How many stories have you heard. about

date rapes in fraternities, dorm rooms and
apartments? How many were ieported? How
many were reported as rapes?:.How many
ieported rapes are actually prosecuted, and-
how many rapists are actually convicted?

The most obvious part of, the problerii is that
the victims don't report the crime. Victims are
too traumatized to talk about it oi don'.see
the point in it because so. few. rapists iie con-
victed. At the trial (and usually Iong be]oii
that) the victim's actions ind character are
called into question. Was she wearing "su
tive" clothing? Was she unwisely wa

'
alone

at night?
These excuses for rape should not'.ho]d up.

Su tive clothing is .not an invitation: to: a
violent act. More importantly, suggeshveness is
in the mind of:.the beholder. Perhaps the rapist"
should be, accused of having an "easy".mind, .

too p'iorie to imagining suggestiveness, too

P
rone to acts of violence.. Is he tea]]y innocent?

t seems he was asking for" arrest:w he
went wa]king in that aiea whefIe rapres have

~ LETrTNS TO NE 'HNTM e

occurred.
Unfortunately,. these'. questions ate asked of

those who-.weie raped; Victims cannot be
blamed .for not'eporting 'rapes when they must
anticipate this 'sort-'of . treatment.
.':A larger. problem 'arises whet),'.as with the

'April,:1 'incident,'olice:say, "This is:where.the
'girls said'hey weie.;attacked." Weie- the women
attacked .or weren't they? 'Surely they'hould
be given .the 'benefit of, the doubt until the

. investigation is co'mpleted.
. Instead, the police must worry about possible

slander suits against an unnamed and
unknown assaitant and the possibility that the
women imagined the whole thing. You know
how women overfeact.

Date rape victims face even greater prob]ems.
They are asked whether, they:,]ed the, rapist on,
and why they didn't flght back. If.a woman
can lead a man to e sex-by flirting with
'him, then a man can'be'consideied to lead a
.woman into a false.'sense of security by asking

'her-out in a friend]y.manner. Once again, these
questionsr have'no validity. It doesn't take great
sensitivity to find out whether a woman wants
to have sex. All it takes is. one question.

Date rapes should:be reported. It might be
hami to convict the first time'it happens. But if
the same man. rapes .another woman, perhaps .

h

'he police will take her story'moie 'steiious]y',
. Perhaps everi that 'hrst ieport w]]l,mike, the:"
university take moie meisuies:: to'-"@event.,rape;

.All these .points may'eem.'obvious,'",-'.but
'PParentlysomi PeoPle have 'not: yet-'ca'Or,iisid-

. ered them.'o.: far, the:uniyeisity.hai".done little
to prevent:ra'pey Ari escort''servicee:esta)]]shed.

'y, two ]raternities'sa naot enough';
—

Women
should not have to depeand-ori;.orth'ers:for. their

'rotection.

Lights have .been: insta]]red 'around campus,
but if a. light--goes out;.it cou]d tahe up'o a
month be&re tit is noticed::and rep . An
education p m en the Chte rape:poblem
has been established..to conect
about date rape,,but .what If it ppeni-any-

. way? Fraternitie's and hilh 'ihould wony,less
about their images. and mote. ibout the women
who might be victimiled.

Twelve ra were repor]ed'oi campui last .

year. Betsy 11lomas, diiector of the Women'
Center, says that only one in 10 rape victims
actuai]y ieports.the crime. Maybe if inore rapes
wem. iepoited; it would be bad'for .the-

.University of'daho's image. Then.igain, maybe
the univetsity could imprrove its image by
working with students and the community to
improve the way it hand& rape victims.

—.TracyPeel

Qjb]jga] C,y jdenge . ancient Greek manuscripfsd a"d
-'ostof them are only fragmpnfs.: -:

CRllnot WjthStand The oldest complete New Testa-

scho]ar]y scrutjn 'inaificus, which dates fp the
Edifpr . - . " ' 'ollffh ceiltury TheFe,ate fhpu

This is in reply':fp. Heidi ands ~d.;.pa. ]~a~ g~
Scheibe's very long letter in the — a "~rip 'h k ~':;~
April 20 yy]gonaut, "Christianit pond .with one:of them) have
'stands or, falls'n resurrection worked fpr many Y+anl cata]pg
evideilce." Buf fhe ev]dence ing fh'em and do not expect ever
she gives cannot withstand scho-.
lar]y scrutiny . Ms..Scheibe quotes Wflliam

Jesus did npf c]aim fobeGpd in -. A]bright as having claimed fhaf
the flesh. That would have beeri the enf]ii New Testament was.
blasphemy under fhe Jewish ]aw written by the Year 80A.D. Thisis
in which hebelieved. It is in:fact a not true: The latest book in it is 2
theplpgicai invention of 'later . Peter, which is dated:by scholars ..

„'NIC%II'hristians,'asis a]sp the fictif]ous 'etween; 110 and .150 .A D. '. Ifs ..I'hNJ-
claim that the Hebrewt. B]b]e author'ifywas'd]spited fprinany . '-"Q,,'.
(knpwn fp Christians'as fhe O]d'ears, and it was NOT included . QggNO]I .

. Testament) has anyfh]ng fp dp In manf:ear]Y manuscript ~

with Jesus'. Jesus '. ]e..npf .inen Ms. Schiibealspclaims that the
'fpn& anyw'here in.fhe Old Bible ~naia of 66 ~ but
:Testamerit.. -', ':,;.', dp'es npf say why. Thi fact ii fhaf

Ms. Scheibi. is nof above spmi tothisvery day,Chr]st]ansdonpt
inveriting of her own. these in .- agree P'n':how. many'aak's are
'the Bible does she find.j'2'fra]„edr saciid antd should b'e inacluded in
Roman . sp]PIers who weie -fp .-,the Bible. Npr'dope thi.Bible have

-guam] fhe,fpffib under pe'na]fy pf...pne central fhemi;,if hii a'grist
death? Acctpid]rig:fo the write pf:. number of thremes,"many of them
Maahew . thh 'oaIy': Geatret te:mnwadiItaiy: Aad: there tare aa 'rth Day 8h'inenfipn aguaml,;they quite read, many errors ifl: it'fhaf'-therea.is a'. ilya'ccepfedabribefmimfhechief monthly'"publication ori them:

'riest:.fp'iefp .Pilate.:: . Bk/leal Eniney, theone nafiona] The hysteria is over. More than" 'he alludes tpr."fhe @ostium]'f periodical focusing on Biblical a wee'k has passed Qnce the 20fh.
John, which claiins that on tr]day 'rrors, contradictions'arid falla-, ann]versary pf Earth. Day Apri]
ivening Joseph of

Arimathea

an cies, while providing, a-:hearing 22, and we hope'thi wor]d is npw
.Nicodem'us wrapped.Jesus'body 'for applogisfs ($9- a'.'year'from a',inuch safer p]ace., ~p]e afi
"in lininaiufspiees and seetIei]y']a]d Bibheal "Errirncy" 3158 Sherwood over fhe g]pbe hive',abandon
if in Josiph's private tomb. Yef in Park Drive,' Springfield, OH .disppsab]e riiprs and d]apem, .
the other three Gospels, it is. ~) . boycotted evil companies such as
recorded that Joseph did no't ..Ms. Scheibe claims that Isaiah Exxon and McDpnald's, and
anoint the body with spices and 53".givpsdefailpd descriphpnspf .shunned ariyone who disposed
did the burial by himself while the hrisf's death and burial." It is of aluininuin improper]y or fai]

..women watched. This is why fhe . abpu an "g]Y:Y«ng man whp ed tore'cyc]e,ihe]r"Sunday paper
'wpmen are represented as bring- w» smitten by Gpd and assig'nid Bette Mr]dier and Robin Wi ]]arne
ing spices with them pri Sunday a grave among the wicked and kept. Americans g]ued fp their
morning. Are these accounts fhe the rich. Buf the Lord healed him:feleyis]pn: sets arid taught them
"credible eyewitness fist]mony" and promised that he would - 'how fp .conserve. Every ~n,
fp which Ms. Scheibe alludes? havea]ong]ifeand live fpseehis .woman and child s]ep'f sound]y
Can she tell us hpw many pppp]e, grandchildren before he died. If Sunday night as they dieamed pf
firsfcamefpthefpmbpnSunday .

"]sisabpufJesus,thenfhpenfire planting fmses:and sav]ng dpi
. morning? The time of day? Did New 'Testament:is false! . phins..The world is.npw a beff r
Jesus ]eavi the'omb after fhe Finally,myofferof$ 25fpany- place.

'tone wasrp]]edaway,or did he pne whp can puf,.fh'e Bible's .Cpine on. Hpw m'ny pf'us
pass through solid rpck? accpunfs of the Resurrection sfp- took a 10-minute shower fhe next

Ms. Scheibe is unfortunate]y ries into one, consistent narrative day,'fried s from a Styrofoam
ignpranfnpfpn]ypffheB]b]e,buf (Apri]6) sfi]] stands. When'willi carton,or'drove fp schpp] avail
of ifs history as we]]. She c]aims hear from ypu, Heidi? fhpughif'slessthanami]iaway?
fhcrearp ovir 20000 New Tesfa .

—Ralph Nielsen Did fhe Safe]]]fp SUB diecpnfinue -

'pnfma'nuscripfs extant today. ifs line pf'Sfy'rofpam cups? Was
,]n fact, t]icrc are pn]y 5,000 P]ease see LETTERS Page 5» everyaluminumcandisPPsedof

. prpper]'y? America was sp

1S4iO
xUC&1N
eaAP008
FiAClLlTV

SNI% .

excited for Earth Day fp arrive
that when it finally did, it was
almost a disappoinfmenf. The

elected a"'piesidenf-,','who..once
stated that fie'est causer i]r 'ppllu-
fipn.. Idaho's Sen.'r Steve':,:Syin'ms
consistent]y opposes the Qean

. Air Act inform.bil]r and "former
Seciefary. of:the''- Inferior James
Watt managed,fp iucfion "off
public wildlands fo pr'ivafe inter-
est gtoups.

Earth Day 1990 was dubbed a
"global festival," with hundreds
of special Earth,Day:.evenfs, cpn-
cerfs, T-shiite and;ra]lies..Book-
stores, ever'ywrhete p]ugged spe-
cial environmental,, books that
may npf have been::pyurchased if
they had npt been located in the
front of the stoic biniath a huge

. plastic banner.'e:want to save
the Earth'ecrause that'. the thing
fp dp. If the media'spent time
harping on the issue,-it must be
pretty.,darn important. Fads such
as the Ethiopian fifmine and the
plight of. the American farmer
were feinpprarily forgotten,
because Bruce Springsfeen lent

RICH

WRIGHT

Commentary

VH-l,cpuntdpwn was over, the
prime-time television extrava-
ganzas were (fpr the most part)
trash, and by Tuesday, the world
didn't have fp feel guilty for
another year. Big Brother Cpnser-
vafipn was np longer peering
over shpuldprs fp make sure the
world was preserved.

It's unfortunate that nothing
seems fp gef done in this country
unless the media and about $30
million worth of commercials are
directly behind it. We have had
20 of these special days in as
many years, and during this span
the world hasn't improved —it
has defiriprated. In 1980, we p]ease see EARTH page 5~

„-r

!'uld

be more thari.a'fid
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ER$ Ro„~4 bill had. been sponsored, it. is his seriatorial following havegiven David Penaapolitical ble lawsuits left themnoalterna-
painfully apparent that the cur- attempted to revoke the right of mandate. This impeachment pro- tive. They are now spy and prob-

fmpgachmelIt pIDCeSS rent ASUI Senate is incapable af the ASUI president to.participate ceeding is nothing more than a ably will remain so.
expeditiously reaching an agree- in the discussion and debate of futile attempt by a demoralized'Fed up with hazing deaths,

'futile attempt'y ment on virtually anything. issues before the ASUI Senate. and defeated polilical faction to boozy part es, vandalism, rape,
Furthermore; any of the senators. Having failed. in their scurrilous engage in a final infantile act sexual harassment, .... many
could: have sent a memo or endeavors to abrogate the demo- before being displaced by. the schools are cracking down. onEditor:: attended the state board meeting . cretic process and the tradition of incoming senate.,..r:fraternities and sororities or ~

Each..week I eagerly await the and. expressed."their, views. and the ASUI Senate, Goettsche now: . —,t.Thsimas Ad«s» JR', simply abolishing them," That is
Argoats88t to iced about the'mast those of their constituents; it, wis IhoPes to silence David, Pyena ..':".,: .. old t also; Bath black and Jew-.
8$centexpk8itiaf Dweezilaswell a'public meeting.-Mr.'oettsctie through theuitimate form ofcen- ' ish groups Sourish 'on rvariaus
as thoie".of::. John Gaettsche. ' and "his peers are talented'rid ..sorship..—. Impeachment .> >~ s

r re~- - .. campuses,tpidracialmixasmespe
Goettsche has the unitiure ability innovative iridividuals- who are. 'SUIoftlcrersareelectadby the WSg~g GfCgg - Wag cially. with the Oilinutai'students, .
to disruPt the ASUI Senaie and . Perfectly caPable of finding their: student bodry,"and the Senuate hr.as I'- O'.;:,- .. are common;:Na vue'American
get his name iri the Arlue8!s88t on a way'o a Public - nmeeting .'in 'o right ta ibtogate theyei~taral ..Clearly 'Old hat'.are f«siuentiy inctudi4 an4 have
weekly-.-basis.- -: -:: .,:;::,-::..(IAwiston.:,:.:- I: .' ma te through'~,!mpresch-,:..:, - '-;,:', been.-far. 30.years.

In:fact,-it se«ns that'if:he can'.t 'r Goettsche .mistakenly.: ment.pracerss simply. by.means of Editiii";.: '.::Yes,;,their,aRri rde$ thsy',.this is
find a newsworthy. conrtraversy. inlpiies 'that the'hSUluprnsident: the pmienci or absrenuce of'a two-:The T«!s rmagazine. issue,: of .F9Rnf'ul for ail, ind aiich'icts «Ie

-toexPklit;:he'is ling,lomanu-;:cannot:address.:anny caniemPoi- n,thiidsvote.Inilderto-iiriPeuach, 'l -16, 1990, in,'-the:.:artie'on4esnrneiL:As,'far;. aboliahing
factuieone. Recently, Mr'Goettus--'rnypnolitical issuesasrpresi'dentraf theie musnt exIst specific grounds ., itin j:War,.an .:ihre".:Gnsekrs,";.( 'social::Nsoups,';the: new'.'chaplsls
che hrasacrcuied.: I pteiklent:, ihe'ASUI Senate:.wlthount:: jilaur '',for impeichi'nen*t as staled under hpkls some inaccu'iacieL;-.",Gmik.::,,afinterttatianal" . aiemuiti-
DaVid PIenaaf Vielating the'ASUI iP'PicaVal af amajari!y Vateafr the:;hrtiCle'll, SeCtian 2,'Clauae h I6) fraterrnl~;I. are unde'r Rsile',,;..:..:.Papyri'ng, '.;~bi| iiig thOSe
constitution. He -clalmi-'h'ate,- senale.:, Howevir,'lthough:-: the -of tlie ASUI.conitituhiin, which ". Their.::battlements ',are::,lbeiig:,:,, ar'ndrinjnying widegymni
David.",4oes nniit have th'e right'la: .ASUI conilitiNim man4ates that ., re4Iu|lesuthat it be Piovin thatn the - a'siaulied,bye,crritrics'-wha::wnant'.,'. sii
say 'the. hSUl suppoils-:.lhe .fee: the'pienudint,rai'i"'., '; accused;has faQed:la. perform,a them la endmost'women lathueiram-'.. =- as'e 'very: I'ew: sorariths
inc'ijem.-",,":This -claim, ii i,:misii-: inust

- r t - 't::.:rPositions 'onstitutional duty,; imPrallerly mranie':Piici~,"::: ",'-:..".,:. an A!Riericann camPusai;::btRt lh«$
pre»ntantian'of,.fact;.;Dravtdn:Pena: estiblis ed'.:by:,:-,the;-:senate,. ',perforine'd a::duty or yiarlratedy a ..This.m t'.havi.bain'said 20 «e:,many wtwlten':s: fralernith».
is gelty.: onf::.nnothing- mere, than 'owhere does .thee'constitutkm':: rule,', prnovided(,'..by:-', the.:hSUj years.', t.:piIesently'the ao'n.-.:/appar Alplta -That'a wai:, eN(ab-.
exeicisinghii canstituhonal right state that the President is bound:coristituution.; . ':.:,",'.;,'::,:cePt'ntegratred,n»mberrshiP .)lshed i'n 1NOatgePauw Unlver-.
to free iprerech.;-He;wiatea memo ..'to 2amniin,'srilent or.'jbsln"flam.: Goettsche's-claim'-is'friyolotts for. ei'ther fraternitiesarydoimito- . sIty's', and is snald ta
and.werit toa'PublicIdahoSate, '..the.:.. "litical Prticiss:-uwhen:.,the:becuaus'e,"although':Davidrhas in,- ries lwas'wror(n out whe'n -ted''bethe( rstwormen'.iGieskfraler-
Board:.of::Education,:::ineeting, ASUI hras

takeri�n

tiaiion an, obligation:.to-:rap'resent- the':offi- .because'he students had .two: .
-nity known.r1gnorant wnleisind

where, he, expresiIed hii: views'. issnue;::Otherwise,'.I:='.resIlectfuily cial posiiion of:the;.senale, the,especially annoying results. Fiist,r ardministraiors heep. thii'annoy-'
and those'fhis'can'stituincy on, submit-that the'presklent ofrthe" senate(had taken.na prdsition on too.aftern cou 'who:,wanted':inlg myrth alive.
an issue.'-I'have read thi(memo, - 'ASUI;would'rbe.rentierrard:Politi;,,the: fee r..issiie.;. Furtherinore, Privacy, Iac,:out:;,ra88mmales. To:ftnud.,such social.
and 'nawheiIe does it claiin that,,cilly impolentl::, .

'' nowherre'n- lhe 'memo'ar,.:in his': Second, loo oflan both men andr:-" ".Lantitheticai:la.'the missian of
the 'views exuPiessed:;8IePieseit -;David IPeria-".won'his:,Position comments'ta,'the;.ilali,:.bays'8yd'did..::.'wamren:I'au
the official position of the ASUI 'fair and:s'tluari thiough:the elec= 'reclaim tharthiar'v~int . '"",:-'then'flit'mrn'orningtrijitather1bniitli-". ihoiiri':that'=:.'tk ii'ptart'8vs'af.Tm:
Senate;:- ', "

-,.
' '

. - toraI.Piocre»'-:":Neverth'eless, Mr'ented:tlieofflciil Pa'sition:.of'ttte,.''room daywn"'.then'-liall,'"dehnilely havenat'89$ dthncharluersof

t}ieboard meetrung, had not-taken negate:the results of the'student . - Hopefully,-"then'url'eiit'"AvSUln'ive'e'iiple
uusaw.''Poiition

on the fee issue.- Is that elections through ask1llfnul game .Senate will natbe(failishetiaru'gnh wanted.';.one-sex . college 'l~:,-,~::-I~iNly"'."m~ -'
David'.s'ault? Couldn't Mr. of tacky innuendos,.adminiiilra- ..to'be bamnb'a'pa+! bg'Mr'; Garertls- dwellings.':- ': -: '.- ',-'.;" -'.:-..:.-;:=-:i'-.r"='::8'::-.:
Gaettsche or any other srenators 'tive ploys and-'bureaun'crnatic-iienu nchre'.iineipt'iftRRRip't~t>MRCa'ithy-, ''Cainp'us'e(ey'nationwide: have
hav'e sponsored a bill?'Even if a euvers. April 184 Goettsclie and: ism. The:liit,:tetra';ASUj:elections . had tobanlitliiar in thehause(sar: .

on'he '.grounds: of.;:thueir- gioup:
homei;since:insuiaiii. rates,'short'; ',

>~@7M tn»l ps9~ 4 . I realize tliie -lienehts:of: Earth for'the renv'iiiiinment,'!brut I wan-. ':. ta lhestratalys18lierer.'-:The'costs'and'-',.; I;-y

Dsy 1990 fir, outweigh(anyr}'icily '- der how manuy.,:are acttuvely doing:. cthe IIable PeoPie,named in'Pnrossi'-

his p ssians to a-hipp . M~. Mn~ms I':might lh'ave~(ah@ t lt .anythlni abut.it;;:~-th ~h
.Don't get inc-w'rang r Earth Diy methods.:Peaple: all ovir: the Day, pled 'Istat'es -'-'.".:.-'.-'yTrrry: to

isagood idea thathoQsaseiious world.'cleaned up. lakes iid - adapt:a lifestyle as'rif.enverny;,Chy

message..8ut'when the. hype is streams,plantedtieesandrallied was:Earth Dsy.":
'ver>many people:;seem . to together 'lo': fight 'i r worldwide I Iwas talking taa very enviian-',

believe the problem -has -.been problem. People "on the'Palouse mentally aware- friend:a-:: few., - ':..

cured. Media isilecessary la relay. gathered to clean up -Paradise "weeks oii Earth Day lwheri

the cortict information; but the Creek, garbage was colk8ctod on . someone walked up and.asrked
'cammereialismr and h" (take the sides.:of. 'the 'Moscow'im,- "What are you doing for
away from the intend ms'an- Pullman highway and, boxes 'Earth'.Day?.":-. -:::
ing.,Paula Abdul . and Bobcat have been "strategically..r placed "Ihavi 364 Earl'hu Days a year,"
Golthwait are no longer donning . around campus: ta collect per ', he said. -"(I'-think.: I am',going to
gaudy outfits. and acting out .and iluminum,canse: Peo raie. 'take'Sundaryhoff and let athers try.
absurd environmental scenarios doing.all thre,iightsthings;I just it,for:a day."
to inake the public inore environ-'., fe'ar they might bedaing them far He thie asked,"".What are yau
mentally, aware. This. shouldn': the wrang masons, Conservation doing:for';then."Earrtrh'-todiy?w He
be necessary, but it sreems that for awareness and:worldwide clea- walked away( annd. lift:.the .poor

,Ainerica to becoinre'enlightenerd,' nup cannot .be. a 'ona+yeir glty str'ugglingn'or, .a „good
the .problem 'must. First 'be. event, A USA.TN&iy'oll:showed .«iswer'. I-stuck:areund, a sur- ..:
syndicatid. " . that 83 percent of-Americans fear prisingly, he couMn't;fined. one.
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RHA honors halls,
students with awards

Role-playing fair to be here Sunday

Our elf'ent,: ': -:.:.';;";

Qeborah DifNeon,;,':
kist 50 kijii

By RCH WR!GHT introduce gaming to those An entire simulation usual-
Staff Writer who would like to get into ly takes six to seven hours to

gaming, but never got the complete,.but Mat szek says StaN Writer
awaas went to.,Upham and .Enthusiast from all over chance." he would not b suVn~ to Onceagain,atthecloseofwh t M~oy, while awards. for thethe Palouse will gather to par- During the day Particip see some adventures last the

for some might have been a long highest grade" p'oint 'averagesticipate in Game Fair, a day- ants can expect to see up to 24 entire day.
long role-playing extravagan- different simulations, ranging -:

f r th~ who st~ above the .
HouQQ

year,cameanig to recogni on wen o arg ee a an ee
za to take place in'the Student 'rom Advanced'ungeons jIK "We encourage people to sit

s h 4 work and outstand- Along'ith;.;: the',:,traditiorialUnion Buflding Bal room D agoris to Star Heat B ttl~ down and complete a game
accom llshment,- w~ ~- RHA awtaes- this ~-a newSunday Gamemasters org n!ze arid f mst rt tof!nish Mat."szek iz~ at Monday nighes Re - honor werit to:a ~yll g up ofThe events will b p~- mnthevariousgamm,anda~ Mid..'This'way players can

d H,ll A~wbon awards form~ RHA lmeN''au "B„tofsented by three university- all experienced: players:who .experience 'new. games and
b uet 'he'est m',

Lfatbinnnes"'gridsponsored clubs: 'Player's can teach othem. mmt differmt players."
Hal a@win vs ~ldentof mno~ the wein~ of whatSimulations International Jefferson Slack, a PESFA ...S~dent affair,'was the keyn~ he:Mll~ a ~g.iflonofii~terv(PSI); the Palouse Empire Sci- member, will run a Dungeons The Game. Fair 'doors will .

aker, and,Chuck Labirie, ship abilituers rand:,a';gr4Iat honor.ence Fiction Associahon(PES- and.:Dragons "Oriental open at 9 a;iri. Sunday, and sist" thousin director 'spoke, 'Lea'ders::reco'gtnitzerstd: "as'theFA); and: the Palouse'Advten- 'dventures': scenario.. Slack . gaming will run until 11 p.m. zb ~™ty~~of 'the award's pre . 'f rofl trhey B'caste':insclusdse-,
Key'urers, Gameis Ik Am a ': said he has done a lot'of g'am-. " .

' '

' sented.: at: the banquet.,: -,. Wflhi'te".:,'of",;,tGarult.';„'Hall;';PyauiNuts (PAGAN).: . ing in th p st; but tou~- G ~ Far ~h~~m a" . "Elw~ Rennin was mm~ lurid. Of Lindl.y,':Hall 'andchns Mat md@'A AN ~tssuchasG meFair arena available at Walderib ks,
R lame-Hall M,n-of ti YM, '198748'HA'Idmt:Paulachairman,ishelpi'ngtocoo i-: relatively new experience. Book and Game World and .'.

d J~njfgg Ogtjom received fhe ', W~ o'f'Cg'peartnate the event'e ~l h'Ihketh ideathatanyhdy Safar! Pearl. Comics in
R ldmm H ll Woman of the RHA':p~nldmt''='M lierencourages everyone,'not"Just .'an'i how up, sit down and "Moscow;:-: .,';:,::Year award; The Freshma'n Man - theh flrrst,pretsijdernt'of;WiliisrSweetexperienced garners, to play:gaines," Slack:said. "Th1s,'For-moie,.information; con- . of thre yeaur awarrd 'went to Blas::H 'll; St'antiLubinus'of@!iIiiit Hali;atte . is a good opportunity'to meet 'tac™atunszekt at. 883 ~ 'beruaga, and Jennifer.Moidas;. Benth Rut'mp'e!'or'f:Otesen';Hail;,and'Game: Fair. is almost a 'thers who enjoy ga'mingr and: 'Giye'it a,,hOtt," 'Matutsiik "chei" was named' Freshman,'M tt.Hejnujck.,'ovf: Ssnow,;:Hail.recruiting. effort," Matuszek learn'inore about different said.™Da'reto'takeyourimagit

said."Itisareallygoodwayto games." ', '., *. nation tostrangenew'places." ' ',"B '
- ', ', ', mm ", "

~

ana Iari program.orrered
By +II%0 ~ INDI% "I '

ti '%'I"
I~'ectual;-":.'she,;iaido,.';;;"Hiipefully, it

The 'course "Landscape and,will&'a-'ricth':coyurse"and-,'diverse
'eoples of. the, Padfic an8:Cana- in appriiacliis,acs..well, ai,.in:sub-

:.,diin NosrthwIast", will be. offerisd ject -mastteyr.'",-;,':.; t.' . '
.,'"

''",::;
' '! .-'"",,".';. ',":I,...-:, .'h:,-:::.".";:„;.;:,-.;".,';;,-'i.',;„"s,:.:.:.,-,:,thiS,Su!nr ;: dianiin'd Atiier')can,'Stutdies.prug-': Amnericranns,do'.-.'noct':.:kriaiiir.':much

:::;rain"at',:the-tUniveisity 'of; Idaho, . aborut,Cinada cidriskIerjng'how
. ',"-;,-„':.';,';,,:;,'.'""'-""""":;,',';;;:"::;,:;.'.':.'::and;::.;Washin'g ton; Sta t'e .,cloie,it:is::to';the:-Unnihid'. States.

,:.UniversIty.,-.,':::, '::....,..:-: '' "Wihen,': yo'uuI,'Iii rn:,'-.uabout
"E~rrybodytalle me. how fjieet I-look ',AccorIdlng.;to'SU Canadian another,-.'.culturi,, it;;gives you asince I Ioat the'ijitwjht., Whit they,-.don', . „' and th'm'eiicarn:studies.coordina- way oflix4ingat yo'urawn socie-raalizeis: thit: I'e.mrai'ntainad my - . for':;Sunsan,'hr!mls!ge,'his. class ty that 'you,'never, hald'.before,mwiyht:loss for. 7 miinfhs now.

will'etxplosi..i ther:similarIties and 'Ar'mitiiiger said.'You see,'t:IVutrilSyn'atemy I laimsd the
diNsret!cei,'Iof,-:;:,-Ciinawda 'and . the ..'BeLandscape and Peoplesr'of the'importince of being:actiier How it'nol

only helps you bum':extre cries and United SteItesnt,-th'r'u jglj:,the Iitera- . Paci%c ':ana, '.,'Canadian ''
North-

lose we'ght faalar, il also helps you . ture,:-and„.history, of:, ther two, west", will, boer'.offer'el'June 18-':,:meintain.your we'ght loss.........::::'t~@.,',:.::,:countrriei. ';.:.,:-'';,;„::,;July13, Mosndnay',.thiough Friday
This means .S:wtiny tennis WNts:: t T,,tWts..h, .d;:,,'-,,'„:: f.":: .:Ihe clem will covmart Nidve hoinl 30p iii::-:3Xl p'm atWSU.ri;-:;,,-,'.',:.'-,:+j- ~yet','.. may change, but they'l always .„,.':,,',::„;:-';-", @ '..",,j::.";::~::";":,::,. Americari cultuies,

minkriI,"Iog-'ethe same size' I,";..'.;:;y,";Pp";~::~p,.:'-...;. ging,'environmental Tstixlias and .',, 0'BII the:--Uj .Summer, Session
nYother subjects ~i"g+ offlucne'for inoie::,infonnationnyt

>QUA ~~j, '':, ing a new.iapsiesenfation,syikem
..jriplatci;by,the fall:1990electlons.

. make it work," Sin.:Julie McCoy

. Shesaid it wouldbedifflcult to.,:F'.<W>>~i sfjosI.:!!age ~
Timlhtbt/BfiWih',, los ~ Piodrein !:i',:;,;;;:::,::;,"..',,:-,::.. Bm ~mw m

ig +egi '".'-': ': -'; .i' '"::.-'::.'- by collele " '::;,' .."of:a comptiiiiiiise-bertween the.in''~ '

and:baitNijiotNf .:.',".",''.'::' -' ""';,'.'„'-''.,'„"Student apathy is at.big ptib;-,.;:-fl~tu ~ ~:,p'r'or.po'snais..::T'e
.COurilalhB,.NBIIjt aaiiVBy;arie.jjjIIBht . ':;..";.:-': '.:,,::,',",': ':;::". lem,", MCCOy Said, pOinting 'tO'- 'usa'-Of gd'iian;jielrhin(tsa'.hWOruldn be !n+it&rleeo.: .: ...:.'.:.'

'
.

-:. - ' .,!.'.$ . low voter turnout . in "recent:; exdte'nydsed'o', 'all: uc'niverssity-elections.: . ",:" ':.
oipteiryayteud-".rainsidencet'.:.nhuaili and!'ih '; ':::Qfgj t QSI . ':,":::,,:.:::,':.:I Kern also said student psfdu. ',,femtl'3,'hotptapnjnB.:: Iind's,'these

pation in such a setup would'be::,proposals," 'thie'-;:;parkingn --fees
low.

' ': ... -. "'would''-be doubled::,tto:,'Ben
WYou can't ask students to,'adser:qua t'en".;.re've'riuh'e f«

come, to.meetings," ..Koran said.; . im::rove'L'.' ',.
Goettsche said few peo'pie cur-:: .fPe nvopr'tBjoim lss''ddtiffmmain-

for .offwampus studerits.:: ..pe t'arkin'g,",',rThe, proposais

dent who helped: author the; cent of fherfr'o'e, on-"'stieet campus-'~'sI::;,':-;:i<'$~'><.-' ~-; ':,, ',:,"'.":,:::,';,:,',",;:..: proposal, said he is willi'ng to park;ng -;to 'n:iv:ersity-
, make,'changes. He said that. the adm;nisiiored paring:for which'".;!',!';-,';>:!.:.;:.::,"';:'mrslO; ':'::,!";='''-'„".:..::,u:-':::

. currentsystemisn"'„:r,: ~'ll',.",",:v;:":"i'tsf. ",:;,,'.,",:f'ag~: '. '::,:;,'!i:::,;::,,:-::'.: ..:tional because mnators:are. ~„,~- :'plhtta":-IjlA end IIIB.«~ei ':;:::.:-""":.-'::.'' -:- ':: .,"...'..,.-:; ",:..'.".I's""." .-':-'.""'j""'=-.,' 'IK eleCted at large. He Said that'With. 'O„ld Crbeate" 1'jlgo,n'W'SpaoeS
the current system, a sentator can and.ajiow for','a,3Q pertcent over-'gnore cthe opinions,of;student 'gli, pf''~

;..'I/50lgllt l40$ 'oolgOA'„;- groups. because the senator. may, .-Carta'inly theexistingparkingsa those o inions do not reflect

w m

a .".:j,,t=,-.-',.!.:--,,'.-, ... tho~ of the majonty of. the athoudih".It:-'is 'riot lab I& as
'., '.4C;:;.,'"ll-„''f'llH '.'=;„.,",.='''-,":,"I::-'-,'. ':;; ',::'.: "

~
. mlt's a starting point,'arcia -

.
'': ':;.'::;-.„:,! ",

said of the, proposal. 'We're'will- '

'A seriess,'of;discussions will be
irig to make improvementi." " held',througthout;.this week. An

Other points of the proposal discussion.'copen,to'.cthe- general
include making each representa-: .'riiversity community: wttl take
tiv'e.a part of the group'he or she 'lace Thursdayuat';.7.p.m fn the
represents, if possible, arid hav- Unive'rsity,. Audito'num.

Qutri/System in Moscow 428 W 3rd St. Suite 2"882-12443
Do'als not include cost of food,.maIntainlance,", "." '-:::,:"'.":.'"', I I

L program and includes no service, guarantee'; ','.:';-; " .'.:.:.-:,':,'..".:~ EG'GS'- "
-,''''
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More to do at Renaissance Fair
By':OETH .ONYMY
', StaN Wiiter.

's:the '1990''Moscow,.Renais-:
sance=- Fair: gathers 'force,'oyal

', faiigoers': and'-miny: others::,can
'..:-.plan-on-a: larger::s'cale','ofIeyents;

"..::,'--:ithan';in:

any.„previoui- year,''from
food 'arts arid;;craft's'nd.".child-

';-;,'; The'..:17.-year&d,':..ilocal everit:
',:,:will::be-'held.'Siiturday„,and:Sun-

"':;.':diy.it:,shiit:City'Park,in';Moscow."

- ".

expanded,
to',include:a".,aepara'le,'',;::;.'cbtldsan!a'.isa'Be':at:the,ea's'teiiid;:of ';.-::"=:

'
- .ONI'4.,:. tory. gers, WS em,.;c owns, - pmch':il~',wll:.0" p "~l%-.'d n%;:th--.;:fair'.this,- ~~~.,

'.i!'phig,";:-.,hje ~ti'ng;-,"'Oslorlng'':-:;:line,,bands,:'~".Ba'c

Arlh',

This weekend will be'your last.- .str'ut'i'ger'. belie(i-and valueL:."For::: "~:;

chance. to;,:sae:A 'ice fntst.:;Ac',.
instiiice,::.Mille'r,'.i-":in'tare'st;-'-;.=in',,":.-';-,'.Brifge,piuduced

by'he UniyeisI- "'saciil;:::iss'ues'e'nd'::.;strung-.'veluas-'.: .',,",:

Eddie's riiece, whose.Eddie has:„'prtifesser:of. thawer,.'.,arts,;;,'who '.",.

!
worst, and,:the'stage is'set hi: and fiierid of Rddie..Carbone.'In;-'.
tragedy, ',':; -:.".',-"....'.;'is first year at'UI, Banner'brin'gs"-'."' J, L'~<, 'i",... - ',,i(

Arthur Miller:,'ii;:.probably,.':;bet;.':.'.::directin'g.--'. After'.";, obtaining'.his,;„,".;"
known,'or:;the;,Am'arican:-;real- -:mastei'sin finearts from Ru~;.:.':::.'.":'-.".'-'.-"-''."""-=.":""'+"'::-::--"='-'-+ "'-'3-'r

-=-:~-'"-"'sm"

.stylehe jeie ln;:m'ariy'of his: Univerilty''"in New,:;:;:;5'iijijiiirkk;:..;, ",

work's. A'.Vieei fri»t'iti'e Bri@i:was:'.J;,":Binner",:,;::fatight'','>'&ei-":1anceI,.",'
not writteri';:.and":p'i'ed'''',;urit!l drama-:.in'",iv'oice':,,",ind:.':,i'spetrch,::,;":;I-
six yeiis'i fter'hi Pulitier-Pilie-, .directed':;at';: the:.'INew<-".'htriiHc'en".::
winning lDesth::of s. Sslest»sn: in .Theater: iiiIChi~.'and

'acted;:.::,::;'949,"::.';-:::;;:,:,.- '.: '',: .,professionally,,"in.:the':„offmff-".;;.',"
A Vicar fry»'th'c Bridge dir'ector,: Br'oadway. productions:of Sem

Forrest Soar's said.that'it is impor- Shepaid's .Actioi" and,, Shaiies,",",,:;
tarit to'do an Arthur',Miller play, . peare's Tlie Te»ij»et; While,wiirk-:

—.,',,'inceMiller''ai",'ift . a::great .,""ing '.'toward his:.,un'dergraduate..
"'mpression'among ',Aiijerican,";degree at the UnlveriIty.,of,itlin", -:;",

theitetmoers'for",:; more,',than 50'".:;nesota." in 'Minniepolii," Baiiier,,';:.":,':
years. Sears says A';Virear freii'tlte: ;-.directed;Bri'gedose at a Mirin'ea- '-

I;
Bridge is:one:of Milli. i's mor'''p'otis"community",theater.;: ':.:- '::''::-: " rt ".''«
neglected .plays,': alorig'ith T/r'e:.::::-'A::Vieai fr
Crucible, wh'ich ''Se'ir's','also,'.;;,Thursday thiough:Satutday a't:8..'. ',.;

directed'..at:UI. ':.....".':.',.:";;,'..-'m.iiidSundayat2p'm. Tickets,-,,:~ '4,'"I:- '~::8p'.'-.".

Sears:.says ':,,Yiet», fre'r»"': the;;":;are availabli;at Ticket Expie'ss in:
Bridge r'epresenti soiiii ofMi Hei„'i'.;:.,the, UI:Stude'nt: Union, Building.

'I
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'

~ and c6ndition'Air.",Spirai
~ a hoop";rod wr'ipii, .~.Q ~99
~ slightly!high'e'r".":;,,',:.",;,':,:qj'.:6 Qg a r« QQ: '..,. ~:;;

~tuopnli,":; '

.;,6'1 8'.,Main Moscow, ','.'.882-'2223;.:c".,«'i «a"; s'".a «
Tuss.'-Fri;, e:30-Sa'nd.eat: a!3
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"scorching," with the veteran
talents of vocalist Sheila June
Wilcoxson, Jeffrey Dawkins on
harmonica, Jon Wei on bass and
guitar, and Whit Draper on gui-
tar and dobro.

The Anzanga Marimba
Ensemble will play traditional
and contemporary marimba
music from such countries as
Zimbabwe, Mozambique, South
Africa and Gambia.

Both bands will also perform
during the day, along with other
musical groups and solo artists
playing classical, rock, folk, blue-
grass and country music. All the
enterlairiment will be broadcast
live by KUOI-FM, 89.3.

Along with the live entertain-
ment, this year's fair will still
revolve around arts:and crafts,
with about 100 area artisans fill-

ing the western portion of the

park. Several artists will demons-
trate their crafts.

Many booths will offer a varie-
ty of food items, including Chin-
ese, Bolivian, Philippine and
Mexican cuisine. The booths are
sponsored by non-profit com-
munity groups and are screened
previously so that only the most
imaginative and "tasty" foods
will be sold.

CCS,It's like a three
ring circus.aa

—Jlm lttell

According to Jim Prall, a long-
time member of the L'atah Coun-
ty Hiarorical Society and a former
fair coordinator, a special centen-
nial Dance. of the Maypole will
also be featured.

Prall said that since the early

1900s, University of Idaho stu-
dents danced around the may-
pole to celebrate spring, but the
dance was replaced in the '60s by
other spring events. This year the
tradition will continue, Prall said,
and volunteers for the dance will
be picked out of the fair crowd
according to the most colorful
Renaissance garb.

Prall said other volunteers are
still needed to participate in the
events themselves as well as to
clean up the site and-load and
unload equipment.

"Every year we have some-
thing different," Prall said of the
fair in general; In his 15 years of
involvement, he said:he has seen
the different impressions the fair
leaves with different

people.'IYs

like a three-ring circus,"
he said. "Some people just sit and
listen to music all day and aren'
even aware of everything else
there is to do. There's a lot going
on at once."

e STllV1%AK ":5

~ RECYCLERS MEET
The U and I Recycle

Committee will tneet
Wednesday, at I7 p.m. in
the Southeast Barlreom of
the Student Union
Buildirig. This will be the
last meeting of the year,

~ lOTS OF MUSIC
The following concerts .

will be held this week at
the Lionel Hampton
School of Music recital
haik

. ~ University of Idaho .
saxophone studio, 4:30
p.m. today.

~ Soprano,Rebekah
Demaree, graduate .recital,
8 p.m. Thuirsday..

.~ UI jazz bands and
choirs, 7:30,p.m. Friday.

~ Brian. Hobson, senior
percussion spital, 4:30
p.m. Saturday.

~ .David .Murphy, senior
tuba recital, 4 p.m.
Sunday.

~ WOMEN'S FILMS

~ SPRING CONCERT

A free spring concert
featuring the Lewis4:lark .

State. College Jazz. Band
and Show Chotr wtrl be
held today at 7:30.p.m. at
the Lewiston High School
auditorium.

A Wonten's P/ace, a his-
torical look at successful
American women such as
Helen Keller, Susan B.
Anthony, Barbara Walters
and others, will be shown
today at 12:30 p.m. at the

'niversity of Idaho
Women's Center. We trte
Wonten, a film that traces
the history of the
women's movement from
colonial times through .the
'70s, will be shown at the.
Women's Center Wednes-
day .at 12:30 p.m.

SAM'8 SU88
STUOY BREAK SPECIAL

Any 8"SUB,
32oz drink,
and a bag of
chips only

plU$ tax
(fat sams $1;00extra)

Exp. 5-15-90

ws Desver $+ QQa ~iioule
<mPIre

Mall"It's Great to be SUB-Conscious"

e Eatjng PIsottI13 e Personil Dietary

Cholesteelh Fat.Lowering Diets:: 4Raiysrs"
"

Sports Nutrition .WeIIIht Loss I~ alRl
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Golfers brave weather to win

~ ~

Idaho Invitational
ny IQTT LAWSON

StaN Wriler

The Uriivertsty fif, Idaho golf
team- shook off typical spring
weather in Mosctiw. and'a strong
challenge'. by Columbia Basin
College to win the Ul InVitationfll
'at the Ui: gotfr course'"this,
weekend; ...

Rain, and,'s1,now;.1ilongr with-
temperatuies'n . the: low. 80s,
resulted in thi caiIcellatian of 18"
holes and greatly. «ffected . the
tournament overall.

The Vandali fo'ughtoff the rain
Friday to t'ake a ninswahot lead
over Columc'ia Iasin.

Senior Matt Gustavel, playing
in his last tournament at home as
a Vandal, led Ui by shoolaea 77
on the first 18holes before finish-.
ing with a par 36on the final nine
holes.

The teams played nine fewer
holes Friday due to the weather,
and it was a sign of things to
coine.

Gustavel's first-round total of
113left him only one shot behind

Columbia Basin's Tim Waggoner
for the individual lead.

The teems planned to play 18
holes Saturday but only finished
nine due to the weather.

Walla Walla Community Col-
legedeiided not tocontinuecom-
peting'aturday, and withdrew
from the competition as a,mault

"Jerry is going /br
o tripfe ', since
ke got his

of the poor weather conditions,
Columbia Basin made a late

run at the Vandals, but Ul held
the team off for a 625431 victory.

Gustavel again led Ul with a
total of 39. The scores grew gra-
dually higher as the tempera-
tures sink lower and the snow
continued to fall.

, Waggoner matched Gustavel's
39 to hold on to his one-stroke
lead for the individual title. Wag-
goner finished with a 36-hole tot-
al of 151, whil~ Gustavel shot a
152,

The Vandals'verall balance,
along with Gustavel's strong fin-
ish, led to their five-stroke vic-

ae o-expo

8

tory. Four of Ul's five golfers fin-
ished in the top'10 overall.

Darin Nelson finished third
behind Gustavel with 157.Fresh-
man Janod Nichols finished
three strokes behind Nelson at
160 to take fifth place overall.

pfeaaa saa GOLF page 1Q>
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luge'flea,
I,MNNm Flies.

oidai- any,'Iaf8a-idzza and-pay "I
I pizia wilh Il» iambr number of '; I.
I . ktppmgrs. Pfaaaameng1inoiupen'-'I

,I 'c'ouponr fg'st vaNd in contbfnnian „:.I
~, wilh afqi,'other;oNer..ONN'ood ~ .
I iaH'p'allksp1atingpfzasNI' '

,I'auianta and dagveiy unaa1OSar
nof vagd on paba.: ~

Oineln- %44ld: I'{NIIIIIlj'...''— ' I'.

I „...~=:.
I -I

s SS$Xand 1|Lissy,.
s snms1mltanejstsly

I-
ll--

sh'
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How're you goiag tIo do itP
' You can s1im high 'with both the ISM &tsinssl System/2a.llkilel

hase power and speed lo slate, so yau csn work an ss1esessl
'nd

transfer inkrInation Sean om piiiject 4o anotlIer.
%'ithapoint-aIMl-chckIBMMause.antlookr .

*

, they'se easy lo leam snd fun to use.
me n: to go, Snehssded with the soft~

you need. A they come with something ehre —a
special stIItlent price and afhmlaQe loan IiiipIellts.» .

The ISM PS/2a —it csn hr drp you'tsirh1e im callsge
today snd the world loinor'n m.

QNHNRQSO - . PQeN%~ -,'«2l, 'o,4
~ 10388K,.;INR)pl.ocsaaor.- ..o IIIII;.-:tIO

..s4lj~ jenny
eggy 3.~iNSigst+ ~ .'...ogri'I;~ jI8II8I,ivy:;" r~r

'..; . -: -'WWhij'--',,
Isle cour txssr» '::. ':asfa:cG1srsi sins»

,:,::::-,:::,,':::.:Z"st,:s:,,...r(
~ ~:MOUS~ 1 '. -':.'::"":u~440IICO-.-';r: "'00840...v .---:.''QO-4jO- ' -'--- ':-
~ <SIO80fle:~+~Sr Q~g ~1: '-,': '::-'a+8fO'gg~gyps„~ jlr. -"",.:..
Nndm8 "I|ttifiail" „': .'-- ' 'nifmaoll"-- .:

s iOC:VNalawa EaPnii, '.:=:- ':.: ':::«.lO: ', '.IigNMi." '...
MNtneei .andCedr.1 ..'.::-: ..; .liIIn+R.'.nnfl~ ';;

'asyespN;':,. —:': iei44aaa
1

. NON
Aay LINIe Phu

imam ie
Aay MNiell PIIII

I please manlion coupon when 'I

I ordering.,One pizza par coupon.
Nol valid in combinalioh wilh any
other oNer. ONer good al ag par-'
licipaling Pizza Hut'»lauranls
and delivery units. Offer nol valid
on pairs.

Oine In ~ 1Ne.OnI
OellvNy'.

I.Limited delivery areas

I I

L 'J

v

I

For More Information; Contact, Tina
Kagt at $82-.13ii2 or watch for onr boot!I

in the SUB April 30 and May 9k 15.
'This oNer is avasatsa only le quashed students, faculty and staff who purchase sM ps/2's through participating campus oullels. prk»s quoted do nol kxsude sales
lax, handgng and/or pro'oesslng charges. Check with your institution tagansng lhasa charges. Orders aia subiecl lo avaNabHily Prices ala eubiacllo change and ISM
may withdraw Iha offer al any gina Without wd lien notice.

~ 'Hiscjoeoft Word for Windows and Excel are It» Academic EIHIIone.
osM, Personal syslam/2 and Ps/2 are lagielarad trademarks of Intarnasonal sueinese Machines corporation. tsscroeof lie a registered trademark of Microsoft

Corporation.
weaorO Chae»lie ~ trademark Of InlernaliOnal Sueineee Maohlnee COrPOratian. 803NSX and Sg3ga ala Itademarkeaf Intel COrPOratiOn. WOrd fOr WindOWS ie e

, trademark of M»roeofl Corporation. hOC Windows Express, Manager and Color are trademarks of hDC Computer Corporation.'
SM Corporation Iggg.
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Women
finish third
overall

State University's Michelle
Cutler and Leanne Wilson 64,
6-1. The duo backed up their
first-round performance by
defeating top-ranked'eber
State College in a 6-2, 6-3 vic-
tory over Roxanne Engle and
Kristin Kelly.

Shanander and Shanander-
Law were equally successful
during the rest of the tourna-
ment, as they outmatched the
University of Montana's
Kerstin Cham-A-Koon and
Gwen Watson 6-1, 6-1.

By STEVE QKDE
Staff Writer

After three years of out-
standing tennis at the Univer-
sity of Idaho, Patricia
Shanander and Cathy
Shanander-Law have finally
reached their elusive dream.

The Vandals'o. 1 doubles
team took the Big Sky Confer-
ence doubles title during the
weekend and led UI to a
third-place finish at the.
conference championships.

The sisters kicked off .the
tournament in, top form Fri-
day by dominating Montana

The sisters found their first
snag of the tournament Sun-
day with a long.7-5, 74
(104) bout over Idaho. State
University's Limsey Nimmo
and .Alex lasuda. -

'

The sibling duo grasped
their longwwaited Big Sky

,:5NOQGQ$ 80QD':

~ .
'

~ ': .'..'
: ~

Wed imam;epm
sun 12pm-epm

Thur-Sat 1)am-2pm
I

, Remember. if you can hnd a better pizza oNer
s from the, other guys, briny it to Rathausl

; M2-gg 21II h. IIlain thohcoie;—
bpires5-15%i . '-

QQTlf QU5
PIXXQ,'N

Large Piua

Off Any. Food Order of
$3.00or more

Remember. it you can find,a-betler pizza oNer, bring,
. 882~3 .. II to Rathellst 2$5 ill gg lQ I, we deliver ExIi.s-15-so -. Moqqow . -,s+ e a a e a a a a e e a a a e a a e e a a a e a a e a a e a a e

For: More Informat
call 885-6331

and ask for Charles D

Sky doubles,
title with a 6-3, 6-2 victory
over the University of
Nevada-.Reno,'s Tracey King .

and Jennifer Steussy. The final
match also wrapped up a
perfect 254 season record for
Shanander and Shanander-
Law. - —.-+i

Shanander-Law also took
the No. 2 singles title with a

. perfect 54,se~nd was .,
'named the tournament's most
valuable player.,

The Vandals finished the
tournament with a~,3-2 record
and a third-place finish and
ended their. season with an
18-7 record.

The team outscored MSU
54 Friday. The Vandjts fell
to Weber 34 Saturday, then

defeated Montana 6-3 tag in
the day. Idaho State edgak ( Vanctat right ft'elder'. Tom Shields,rounds

t UI S un d ay by a n an I op
Ih III on hie way Io M%0~a ~~aI~~r Ne

54 margin, and th+.Vantgls
finished the toumamdnt with
~ ~ ~ „-~p "„'i Weather dampens meets

I Pul~>W ay By Tao BieELL
in a dual'match with'ISN Writer healthy for the Big Sky Confer-
Washtngton State Ungerstty.. enceOutdoor Championships

A ramy.Saturday thtough-.. May 16-19at Missoula, Mont.
the a,r 8 Bi 'm- out the Northw~ d~ Ratnwmalsoafa~ratth~t « th Untv~ty ~ lda- women's meet in Eugene, but

:the women compete8 becauseweekend in.Moscow. - competing in Pullman and .of the: traveling distance -to .

made things more difltcult for Eugene and the competition
the women's team in'ugene,

The 'meet was.divided into:
"Nobody.. warited to run,":an open day ses'sion and anmen's Head Coach Mike Kell- invitabonal:night session

In the invitational meet,
'nlya few Ui;athINes corn- Jackie Ross took the women'Handled Nth Care . ~at th wa~i~nQ+~ only first this wpp~

wg+QQGJp)eg U»varsity meet 41~ ln-leap in- the triple .
The men originally planned jumpAPPOflItmeIItg AIIafLIble to use s turday's meet to 't~ in the t,ng jump. Karen

. COIIygggg HPIII3 ..warm uP for next weekend's LlcCtoskey set two perscmial
S +gy. gh ~ - Modesto Relays in Modes, records at the meet by placing:Calif. Keller said the Modesto . second in the open 400-meter

inset is Probably the second hurdtesand,third in theinvita-
inost'Prestigious meet on the, ttonat 400.meter h;gh h»rdteaWest Coast

i
f

meet, however.
gag ~ 'he only team point acomia

- Loreksaid therainaffected the

bytheUI~camef mJu~ w~, but h'was Pl
Nn Havens in the f60 meters with the.team'i P'erformance

'SU, the 'University of
Waging on and B -m State ly Toth and K ri K b b d

',University,'B:of -which ran',. -
. "Iwas:seiiJ Pteaiad:with our,

'.
most of their::athteteL..:: . .'three::.:People: in:,...the ..'SAittgi".

. "I,warit to s'urvive..ltdoesn~t'
make 'ny:.-.diffi~'i'ce .,if, we 'est:-ever';",'ill.

b'e tn Spoken'e I'or', th,'i;Big-,
"foot 'I 'tationItt 'thai last';", =

'

get,iriybody;hurt.",;.
:- Keller said hii main'co'ncerri'. ~m™
riow is to keep the'team,:which','~mP+ -+P

'an'celing,the tourniment at...«MLF:Ils-peg. I "
- tt~ b'attexcept Walla Walla

Community,'.,'College's,coach
After. trailing the .leader.'by wanted,': the". tournament to

only three shots Friday,, Trav'is '.coribnue ~

Biowri had difficulty in the snow -...,'Kirklarid said he felt the weath-
Satuiday and. finished in eighth er'actually,could have been to the

Vandals''dvantage, as many of-
place at 162. - their opponents continued to-

None of.the other three teami .:complai'n while playing.
finished close to UI and Coluinbi-: .,«It:showecl soine good maturi-
a Basin in, the. tournainent. The ty on oui.team's part,". Kirkland
Univeisity of.British Columbia
finished thir~t 655,.:and Spo- Kirkland said he felt the tour-
kane Falls "Community Colleg~ nament showed how'far UI h'as
and Treasure'Valley Community come during the season.
College finishid out the field 'Wearegrowinginourmatur-.
with scores of 693 and 746, ity'as a team,":he said.Ies~gvely, The Vandalsfinish their season~~~,; ',;::-,'::-':::"..:, Theie'were no real surprises in,with.their biggest tournament offQl: l -', ',,;.j,'~.'-',,:.-.-' .', .;..:,",--.."thetournament, as:Head Coach the year this weekend: in

Corval-',:,':.:.;;Ktm'Kirktandsatdhe prIsdtcted a 'lls,ore. Some of the best teams in
(.', '.,-.:. ':Vandal'victory"and expected that 'he Northwest, along with strong

.~~:-";- g',.".:::„~"'-"';:ihestrongest challenge would teatnsfrointhePaciSc-10Confer-
.",-:-iI"j4,",";-'+-;. come from Columbia Basin 'nce,'ill compete in the',";."."Ktrktand iafd he considered tournament.
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APTS. FOR RENT

Sublet:2bdrm, DW, GD, and Wl Din
unit. 5min. walk from campus. $250/mo,
for info. call Brad N2-2866 or 'Thad
N2-3755.

Railr 2-Bdrm Apt Sublet 5/20 thru
8/20 on Campus, Part furnished
$310/m«882-8ii2.

Female non-smoker wanel » share
furnished two bedroom apetment near
campus ior summer. CaN 8N-3061.

Now renNng for summer and faN: 1, 2,
and '3 bdrm 'apetmen»,:also some
houses..Several Iocagons. Ri»s from

$230-$385 and up. Apetments West.
N2%721. Ofgce at 1122 East 3nl.

Sublet: 2 bdrm aparknera'i.. perfect
bcaNonneecenpus. $40Nmon«. CaN
N2-i210. Avails May 20.

'anted:

a responsiMe fsmW to live in

my country home for «e summer.
882-05N.

Female rootnmee needed.» shee a 2
bdrm nkt¹y furnehed aparknent ¹ose
to campus. I hate ~ TV 8 VCR, dish-
washer, withe/dryw, and en easy to
get akeg wi«. Nice.vaw. $20Nmon«,
6I@4801.-
Ncn-smoking female wanted to shee
furnished apt for'summe-00/01 ichool
year. For more detaNs oaN Elaine at
N2-7086.

Immediate Opening: FULL and part
time, Experienced cooks, pjap cooks,
bussers, dishwasfws. Apply in person
2:30 lo 5:30 p.mt Cafe Spudnik.:

Een Over SfWMSINfe Safes Your
organlzaNon cel aerl over. $1,000.00
for a one-week egort. No sakjs, no
investment-just the opportuiity to divide
and conquer. Interested in leaning
more'? 'Call Corine or -Myra'at
(800)592-2121.

.wHATO 40L)
JUST ..PtIT

oil ~ Mttt

FoffgHEAI?P

National Marketing Firm seeks mature .WIIAT'(7 All A BES" 'THIB WA4 as A
student to manage on-campus promo- JLIBT ftUT "Itive „ IINO}tf NOT TO HIT ON TARSI

. tions for topcompanies«is school year.: ON HQ 'tjLICK . tttOLI AFTQC Mttt .JUPQE-
. Flexible hours with earnings potential lo FOifKHNAI? 4,:BTICKER NELIT,,,N. ?NFIEIREP

$2,500 pets semester. Must be organ-
' .'ttj 'ALCOH(L.:

ized, hardworking and money: moti-
vated. Call Corine or Myra at .

(800)592-2121.

Waterfront Director andPiogrim Dkacs „''..- " '..':; li'
»r needed» work at Boy Saout 'ium-,:
mer camp. Wage negotkdrie." 'CaN::::, . ~, ' ': '

(208)7i3-i201 (Lewatorl).

Part-time positions isaching devtricp-
menlaNy disaSed aduliS independent . e
living skis at group home. 1)Frida 3-0
p.'m., Saturday'4 am.-g p.m, Sunday 8

Womens12Speed, excegentcondINon; 88%ACCURATE PREGNANCY TEST LOST: Brown 8 Sack Tabby kitten, 11

p 2)~y.~yg.fgpm $150crb t¹f P»~~N2-5030 A akink ~m~~~h ~¹d~ VINi ¹ t P wsand
Epkm House Asso¹agon 332.7653 . anylime..

" 6 conftdenkal servktes. Open Door Pre- neck, CaN Sue days N54200, eve
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It took Freud 3$ years to uriderst/and it.
You have one night

The psych exam is in 12 hour': And your id wants to-partyt Your ego

wants to conk out. But your superego knows you need to stay awake

tonight to cram.

Fortunately, you'e got Vivarin. It helps keep you awake and mentally

alert for hours. Safely and conveniently. So all your brainpower can focus

on understanding the brain.

If Freud had used Vivarin, maybe he could have understood the brain

.„„„,,~,",",,„",'...,,„ne...„„„,....„.„...„,.„IeViie With VIVARIN: 0 i9%i SmithKline Btsa:ham
use as diremtst. Contains eafieine tstuiaalsstt oi two cups oiet tttee.
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